
mINTtIbICTNCKI.

wiih &00 ori boar-11 ij^at
anchor in the stream, watting b»r a tug
to take her to sea.

tbi M^^jjompS^ag
NeattU Company for a csrgo of coat.

A petition tir theCheeeiuot is bsiag
circuiaar%f Mr J Jlecnbsg the
pardon ef hteeoa, John H Hsn, nun nt
seatc*4i* ehe**iip>JEeteraoo, two and a
half yehrvnjor-

Canadian duties average dose upon
30 percent The dutiable imports of
liriti«t*Celtimbine»oented|e 1171,079
during th* last quarter of 1879, upon
which was coUaoisd a revenue of |107,-
333. '

Mr Sampson has two boats, built ex-
pressly for freighting and psmnfm
carrying trn the Skagit river, a half in-
terest in which he offers for sale cb.*ap'
for cash. The attention of Sksgit
l»»uud ie directed to bis hd.

Aianog marine arrivals at Baa Fran..
ci«cn, en the 90th nit, were tbe ship
Templar from Seattle, hark Sara nut
front Tacoma* bark Csimedra Adaasa
from Saabsok, and bark Camdeo from
Pert Gamble. Ameng- dapartsrea the
?awe day were the bark a Aureola and
Great Western tor Seattle.

The Canadian Government pays #6OOO
a year for tbe semi-weekly mall eervioe
between Victoria and Port Tewnieud.
A wise thing for it to do would he to
psy $15,000 per annum for a daily moil,
stipulating in tbe enntraot that the
lioau. in no wise inferior to the North
Pacific and Oto. B. Starr, shall ran
from Victoria A leattle and Taooma.

The advtrlissmeat of the Mettuletb
C'omp*u], to be found in another coT-
umn. indicates tbe speedy commence-
ment of barrel making at the factor?
in tbis city. Tbe Company is now
about ready for its first bolts, and men
willieg to engnge in tbe transportation
of tbe MMte tbe Company's wberf in
tbis city will do well to band Choir
propositions in to Superintendent Boot
without delay.

, 1( t
A rsasnt Ban Ftanmsno esandnl is that

furnished by tbe ease oCJ. Mritnt Bow-
ers, whows detested amaling
medical works nt Bancroft M Ctv's pub-
lishing house. He wss Director of tbe
Htate Medical Society, Dean of the Cal-

which be reaigned upon conviotion, aud
retired a rniped man. He was-fined
$l5O in ths Police Court.

Ttot large safe purchased by the
county from Mr Jamiesoo, has been
placed in position in the office of tbe
Probate Judge, and after a thorough
overhauling aud 'ehining-up,' was
nisde tbe receptaele of valuable re-
cords, papers, etc , belonging t<» the
county ..which have bareSefbrc been
comparatively unprotected from fire,
except that tbe office of Messrs Burke
& Rasin waa situated in a substantial
briok buildiug. The records are uow
'sale.'

The Orygon Steam Navigation Gout ;

Eujr, now control lad by the Oregon
ilway ud Navigation Gonptoj, i*

soon to be uerged, MOM and all, into
the Utter. The Oregon Jlailway and
NtrigitiM Company will soon include
the property end franchises of whet
was once the Oregon Steamship Com*
pany, the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company, the Oregon Central lUilroad ,
Company, the Oregon and California :
Railroad Company, the Wall* Walla!
and Columbia Hiver Ilailroed Company, 1
and She n«w line* bf roa4 trf Wmton
and CwHlo, ibd tarHJui otbtr pWn'
of property. It will be a gigantic cor-'
poratiou, controlling the transportation :
of Oregon u completely at the Central
Pacific folk* control the transportation
of California.

1 > :"yi \u25a0 \u25a0

WAMIJMIIWIIODLOXT AVD ACADKXY.
?Artielea of incorporation of the Weth*
ington Colony*and Academy Associa-
tion were filed in the Aeditor's office
on ths Ist of Ootober by **n B.
Thompson, ft. I*. Doyle. S. Cebwrt, L.
W. Ballard. O P Wbitwortb, T W Me-
Clsay and F H Wbitwortb, aa ieoorpo-
retort. The oblent of thhAmodatfcn.
as set furth In wit artiotee,is en-
courage imaifrrtttn ebd to provide
looet&Rf for Immigrants, la onlanbm
snob immigration Mr the perpoas of
?stebltohing, eapportin£ awf meintofb-
ing en eofMß* fr Mmienry efleeMng
et some ftaltabii point in Washington
Territory, fta be lselsd by the said

Traeteaa, tea mnda lor snch

land4e#« nf the Ifaitefl BMS" The

soanto- W* 1?. * - t* *.»»«»' ? «?»

F ''liaaai.
Mpbhie and CWitHa U*k *rri?ed jte-

SHS^SSSSSICr?k. The fold it tb*r«, tUm Bmb

? ESXSES&
who rtturMd j«tord«j will go took |Tk«jpwMilh*a£te«p
th*« Ugia u Bomber w«Il op ioto tb«
tadfedft.\u25a0 -t

? * .?»?-.<\u25a0???- : "

*\u25a0# B*Aoit Tmu. Sbandoy
*Mriln( Vn tad tkair
foic* of tM «r Altera mm, wttb tools,
??Wjiw. ?*«.. via lcofo ihkoity pra-
j? to pwh the Skofit trtfl tfcipafh
J® oaapUlion, *coordiag to thair coca-

% «Jt2KSSriT **2 4be 1,641

h odditilLt?'**

?

Ti* lLaw \u25bc««*.?A private Utter

£te4£2S^Ts£'J5S* * J**?!» HP-wm o widower,
.?? *b« ova of

A PUCDXXT ABVKLTIRKB.? A V»C-
torian, in tbe vain effort to eeeore a
portiou of tbe Skagit mines trafßc,
advertises as follows in one of his city
fiper*: "Baby ('rexk c*- be reached,

ben tbe season opens, in four days
from Victoria," and -The undersigned
?ill transport goods and merchandise
from Victoria to Baby Creek, scch as

be packed on amies, when tbe
leaaoo opens, at 12% cents a pound."
"When the season open*'' is a safe and
excellent proviso in nil inch offers.
Xbe staaeu will never open, however,
and so oar prudent advertiser will be
exempt from penalties which he would
otherwiae iucor. This advertisement
tends farther to illustrate tbe differ-
J»oe between the Fraaer river and
Skagit river rootes. The former is

Sos*d for 'the sea sou," by ice. snow,
>ld, want of trail, etc., while the lat-

ter root* is opeo every month and
every week of tbe year. Close upon
three hundred men have gone into tb*
mines, by the Skagit river route. »ir>ee
the Ist of January, and not tbe first
one by the Fraaer river route of which
wo have report. This tells in favor of
onr route moat waadsrfully, and brings
the travel right te the doors of Seattle.
Another thin* that tells in our favor i*
that those who go up the Skagit awe
down the Skagit, after reaching the
diggings, and ne«er return the other
way. Tbe tact i« they, who have been
in once, twice or oftener, and who
bnew tbe cn*tr*try beat, aay there i« no

a her way. It ha« been proved poeai*
« to m|e tbe top of Mount Rainier,

and ftm«s ale., ben proved possible to
go t<« Fort Hope by way of Ruby
Creek. Out i< jiwt about aa practi-

I cable a route ae tbe other, and no trail
> exists to either. Toe oo!y point aon
i the gt*h* that it has hitherto been
i ioun3 impoaaible to rraob are the Poles.
A few men will perhapa be induoed,
by deception and mierepresentatioo,|to
try tbe lmaginsry Fort Hope route; bat
tbe namber will be few. the reports of
tboae mekin; the ettirt. if they are
ever heasd from again, damning it for
all time to coine.

Kttoii TIIK TUI.AI.IP INDIA* HUSK-
VATIO* ?We learn that the sawmill
which WM being Lui'.t at that place
under the management of J. W. Gau-

| tbier. is completed end has been run*
niog nighl and day since the middle ot
February. The main aaw is run ny

; Indians, while tbe re-saw end planer
are under tbe control of Mr. Hnrkaess,
who has just finished making the rus-
tic, flooring and fluiah for a school

l house 20x32 feet, to be boilt on the
Lummi Reservation for the accommo

i dation of Indian pupil*. In the mis-
sion school at Tnlalip their are about
sixty scholars, of all ag«i from rive to
twenty years, many of whom ate fully
equul In ii.Ulligi'iu« t > white clii dreu
Of the »>uiu age. Most of tbe Indians
subhist by euttiug oordwood. which
they so!I to ptftoimr Steamers. Tbe
presCul >lr. O K«aue, has intro-
duced a new industry, that of shingle
niekiug, among tbe Indians, some of
whom «re very expert at the business
already. Mr. Benjamin Stretch, of
HnohotnUh. is engaged at present in
driving sixty piles in the wharf, wbicb
was getting iu an nnsafe condition.
There is little or no sickness at present
ON tbe Reservation, and all is merry as
a marriage bell, except when some
designing or thoughtless person brings
liquor from abroad aud leaveo it where
the Indians can find it, when troublw is
sure to fplJow. In |hia oostom of civ.
ilizivtiuwvtte red man is hilly the equal
of bis white brother.

EsAb ESTATE. ?The following are
U)o transactions in real estate, aa re-
corded iu the Auditor's office, aince oar
kit report:

Daniel Bagl«y to John Con very, lot
1, block A Denny'a addition, for
$5lO.

George Kionear and wife to the
JdattuUth Manufacturing Company.
MO aquare feet in aouth half of the
northeast quarter, aectieu 85, township
25. nottferaege 3 east, lor sl.

W | fell and wife to tha same Com*
puny, 4 57 aeraa. on which thair works
are looated, for SSOO.

Juliua Horton and wife to Dexter
Hot ton, undivided of 41.44 aerea in
the L M Collins not ion claim, for
SIOOO.

Barnard Croasea and wifo to A A
Den n*48 feet of lata 4 And 5. block
16, t?l) Beren'a addition. for S7OO.

Philip Bits and wife to Wn H
Rtoevea, lots 1, 2. 3 and 4, block 19, D
8 Mayaard's addition, for SIOOO.

Geo Braokett and wife to A A Den-
ay.llot 2t t

2 and %of lot 3, block 51, A A
Deney\ addition, Mr S6OO.

W H Reeves and wife to A A Deany,
aorth half of lot 4, block J5, 0 D Be-
ren'a addition, fir $1660.

Bams* *COLVXBIA WIATIIX A
Kioqlft JTalley OdrtOapoadent of the
Victoria OUmUt wrote ns follows oa
ie 14th uIL: M The weather remniaa
anchaaged. Aboat 12 iaehea of aanw
oa the level; heavy drifts ea the bight a;

;raviaee aad galchea fall. Daring the
M tea dnyathe wiad waa vartnble.
from aorth to sooth, bat cold, so that
anything like thawing waa oat of the

SMDk af all kinda ere aofler-
tng snfirely ; few oft the ssttlers ana
laadidagef than the t*of March. Bo
ftr tha dentha are few; bat c*ttle are ao
poor, geasrally spenkiag. that whea the
saawgotC aad the yoaag grnaa oomss
the pargiag ps nssm. wueh always ea-
soss, willoarry oft a lot of all kieda of
animala.**

O**Sft feictTLtar.?We art sorry u
state that two of Seattle's basiasss men
are now coofiaed to their rooms by
aiekneae?Mr I WaddcllaadMr Wan-
der. The r«fesr Is bsiag taaderly
asred fur hy the Bistsra, aad tha latter
by his tamily at hsmo. We hope sooa
to efaroeide tha recovery of them both

Poa lIUIM.?The stressor Col-
fax arrived last ovoaiag from Seaheck,
wham she hea beea aadergoiag oome
repairs, preptittory to isapattiua. Oa
bar way ap she stopped at Port Mad-
ieea aad had her betters tested by Mr
Balloon While here Mr Hammond
wfil pern apoa her boll.

Lov Paicxo Swi*. ?The berks
Kartboatt dnd Tidal Waeo we told

by 'Omnstock, lur $l5O ogb;

i ?aythinfOl «U,

\u25a0CTWMMEICA L.

PORT BUIQ.T, March 1 1880.
ED. Imunoncii.-Tlu clow

ww of tb« most noarbblt wiatoe
ever (to far u I can learn.) before
witnessed on Paget Sound. And jel,
remarkable only f-r it* great depth of
enow, ahioh fell from January sth te

Orb iooluir*, eqgatlog sixty one
id'.ilea, wbile tt>e next greatest depth ef
MOW, IB 18(52. wan to equal twenty-four
inchu. 1 obtained thk latter fact from
citizens wbo eltia a residence here of
thirty years. Other than the mow,
tbe whole winter baa been extremely
mild and pleasaut, especially it to any
one not niwd on tbe Padfle eoast.
Tb« meteorology of February it ae fol-
lowa. Highest temper atare. at nooa
of tb« 22d, 25tb aod 29th. each 59. and
tbe lowest ou the mucmug of the 27th,
26 degree* aliove UN Average for
tbe m uith, 42 degree* Total rain and
meltfd mow, 409 imfees. Snowfall
f*>r the month, 16 inch**. Snow at the
end of month, none, except in a
few ab. ltrje 1 spots Bain and anew,
more o leas, f II oa 10 days; elondy,
17; and half or more clear and ffne, 12.

lam much pleased to knew that I
am not alone in tba pleasant work of
uiet« orolotfical obeervatims on Pnget
Soui'd. Hope tbe emd work will be
continued. U. M. HOSKIWSOS.

NAW VtssKis- The Hall Brothers.
T *

of Port Ludlow, are alout to mny
the uonatruetioa of two meet vseida
One will be a ateatn> r and the other a
schooner, and both sre for the Sandwieb
Island; trade. The necessary lumber
is being rat at Port Qambla. and will
be delivered at Ludlow as soon as pea*
sffele. Wo learn that employment awaits
a number of ship carpenters in tbe yard
of Hall Brothers.

~

CARD.

SEATTLE, March 8, 1880.
BDITOB IBTKLLIOKKCKK:?AIIow BW,

through your piper, |i> txprtH my
highest gratitude t<» tb* Poet of tbe O.
A. R. of this city, and to ell others, for
the many kiodneesee received during
tbe late affliction ot my hvhwi

MRS, J. H. BIAS.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

m mum BOTH.
Krs IOMOCI, Portland H Paealt, KHN Bivsr
T 8 She wtr<?, Puysl'up IIhrln, 0 (aeltb
0 N.»c»-0. J 111 Cooler ft ei'«.
P O MJIIU* T«uai
IIWir tn, dj p Leoujril, QasiWt
tTMmmii, «.'o J tlcro, WUitc Eivcr

KBAO THIS.
The gentle, yet fffntsal ictm of

that goud old remedy. Bmil Prose's
Hamburg Toa, and its intrinaie merits,
have placed it nt the head of all Jamiljr
medicines, especially for delicate per-
son ?of both sexes. In the nursery it
stands unquestionably without a rival.
Itgrows in public ftsvor all ebe time.

Brewa*s HsseeheM Psaaees.
Is tbo most effeotive Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will moat surely quicken
the blood whether taken internally or
applied externally, end tberby more
oertainly niLinvnrAUT, whether ehroo-
ks or acute, than any other pain allevi-
ator, end it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.
It cures pain ic the Side, Back or Bow-
els. Son# Throat, Rheumatism. Tooth-
ache. and ALLACHES, and is f%t great
Reliever mfPain. "BaowVa HoUaXHO&D
PAIACIA" should b* ia EVERY family.
A tMcpootifcl of the Pmimi in itum-
bler of hot watttr [sweetened, ifpre-
ferred.] taken at bedtims, will BRKix
VP A COLD. 25 eeata ? bottle. rz v

Mack lltkatM,
Undoubtedly with cbildraa, attributed
to other rmses. it occasioned by Worms.
BROWN'S Vuuircoi Oovmi, ar
Worm although effectual ia
destroying wermi, caa do aa pomible
injury to the moat delicate child. This
valuable combination has baea anocaaa
felly used by phyeioians, and fatal la
be absolutely aura ia eredioatiag
worms, an hurtful ta children. Tweaty-
flre eenta a box.

A OOOD TUNS.
German Byrnp is the speeial preearip

ttoa of Dr. A. Boeahee. a celebrated
Germaa PhyaicUa. aftd U?hnoolltgni
to be one of the aost
eriea in Medisioa. It qoiokly cam
Coughs, Cold* sad ait Lang troables of
the sevsreat natore, ragatiaf, a* it
doer. the canae of tha agiectioa sad
having tha parts ia a stroag aad
Leal thy condition. It is not aa exper-
imental medicine, bat
test of years, ttffag aaUafaetlow It
every sane, which its rapidly iaertasiag
sale every aoasoa ooaflnas. Two ail*
lioa battlss aold anaotlly. Befffcr* af
saedidaeeof similar
trodaeed. Boacheo'e Germaa
waa ia trodaeed ia tha United States in
1868, aad is now sold ia every towa
aad village ia tha civilised wertd.
Three doess will relieve aaff «Aai|
cough. Price 75 ernta. Sample beltl*
10 ceats.

mm
aaxnvAM Hn» A Co. fkeifle Const

Ageats. Also stwh fas the ttlthwltl
Bitty

BSKBKA>, HTM*Oat,
angSl-dawly Pea Vhadsm .

DEXTER BQ&TOH k CO,

BANKERS
....

HATIU, W. T.

eemsrrs MUMS? AR AOONIB un
SCBJBCT ia caccs oa MUTT.

Ms eat aa»i tm Mai «r Mapttmaii
?itamjaOwi

2MMI<.3

Pablliktdat Krdac^lo.

Apptetoot Encyclopedia, Edition 73, Cloth, SBO.OO $32.00
Bible Encyclopedia, 8000 Engravings, - 40.00 25.00
ftnwricm MthariffllDictionary, 7470 En'gs, 27.00 20.00

Encyclopedia ofFitem&sonry, - 1100 9.00
Catholic Family nUe, German, - - 20.00 12.00
Stoddart's Choice Music, Instrumental,

48 pieces in set, - - - - 5.00 4.00
Do. Choice Music, Vocal, 71 pieces in set, 5.00 4.00

Bhakspeare, Byron, Burns, Milton, Moore, Scott, Pope,
Wordsworth, and Mrs. HemanS's Complete Poetical
Works, In large royal octavo Volume, Library style, with
?tool engravings, only 93 each.

Also on hand Maeaulay, Hume and Cuizot's Histories of England.
Clbben's Some. Knight's Half Hours with Best Authors, Dickens
and Scott's Novels in excellent sets. The Romance of the History of
England, France, Italy, India, Spain and London. Dr.Ounnand Dr.
HaH's Family Phvslclans. Alllbone's Prose and Poetical Quotations,

-«: DAVIfcS'S Book Store,
lateUilfßMT BliMlai, neat Street. Meat tie. Weak. Ter.

PROPERTY OWNERS
To insure good material, stipulate in

ail your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

_
Painters who use C. T. Raynolds Co's Paints and

Oils do the BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK, because PURE
MATERIAL GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, and USTS
UM6ER than any other.

600 D THINGS.
V VJOX'C J J I *?'

t
? ..i

East India Chutnie.

Mushrooms inTins*

Frenoh Peas inTins.

Ghtava Jelly.

Darkey's salad dres-
sing.

MaoJwrel in Tins.
Boneless Sardines.

Baritand Shrimps.
.Hat) «; -

-

Primes in Boxes.
.

ft; r
Rotterdam Cheese.
Crosse &Blaokwell

Goods.
Curry a la Sliieks.

'?» - i*» i. ?* - J

Mmshroom Ketchup
Walnut Ketehuo.

Fiekles a la Km*
tard. v-

Pickled Onions*
IIM! MP"

- >

GhowGhow.
? j ? »?»'>*» *< «4.

Ewctiob Aaehoviea.

>± fH". CB.
In Mi ly Srcrj Stow.

A » £
.

'?

'
T «

- J. 3 ? ? \u25a0\u25a0 5

D.JL JENNINGS

fillm Mr.
fW

A OAIIYFARM OF

160&&GRES
ALLUNDER FENCE.

TE> 8000 much
i mmtSS^^^SJESfIShSf"^

' £*?. ji \u25a0\u25a0-*
"

\u25a0 * \u25a0
M. A.JHMML

3>
'

T

L S. McLORE
?OCCKMOB TO

11. W. ROWLAND,

.GENERAL

Insurance Agent
i

Fire, Marine, life and Accident.
? 'f> 1

OBAUCB IX

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL
SCRIP.

Ootidental Square, Seattle, W. T.
aoISO-tllf

HOU.
AiEastern Invoice Just Received,

Faaey Flower Pels,
Pit Brackets,

(tardea Vases,
Gipsy Kettles,

Flewer Trellises,
Lava Pets,

GraftWai om of tk. BMt alagMt ud rxten-
rin ? nt«wM HK brought to iklieltj.

BAZAAR.
Brick Building.

COMER COMMERCIAL & MILL STS.

of wte
T °livikM

""THE'BEST
RUBBER BOOT
bftaVaihat. Aikfor it. aad Uka m*atfer.
HECHT BROM. 4c CO.

aaifftaaouo.
aota ?wiiii.

VtmrOMbMiaMifANDMOM
tfißltJiiffSo?tolnrtM.

b» twtf

FRENCH COFFEE
a*»

OYSTER NOIIBE,
JAOOBGBEENB£BG, Proprietor,

?I atMi, I«ni*mafUr

OyMent and Coffee
iTiuiona

|ajgtWjWgl«ataf«aa|Ml.
STAMO IN OPERA HOUSE.

MISCELLANEOUS*

W. W. WALD. JAM MWII.I.

WALD & CAMPBELL,
(Successors to F. W. Wald)

REMOVED!
«

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

The San Francisco Store
HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW

Opera House,
/

'

- f- =r» * r ' 1 * ...

OPPOSITE THE OLD STORE.
» i *

By rnovlof our Stock we Hod that we are oventaeke* la

COTTON GOODS
i * *

' ; ,
f

And we art willing to aell tbe MOM at old rates.

BOOTS AND SHOES
WE OFFER AT 25 PER CENT. LESS THAN EVER.

Bafor* baying elMvhtrt, 70a will <*>v«U by calling li lb*

BAN FRANCISCO STORE
AND I RICE GOODS THERE FOUND.

\u25a0

REMEMBER

THE SAN FRANCISCO STORK
HAS THE LAROEBT

STOCK OF MINERS' GOODS IN TOWN.
Toklaa & Singerman.

CUWFORI & EASKUfCTQN,

imiTUS Ul JOBBEIS
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISION
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kindt

OBOOKEBT OeOLASSWAREI,

F*kl|i ui PtHMtie

Wines, Liqiors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BUCK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents fdr m

Pish Bros. & oo.'s CelekraM Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO,

?AND?-

mrilllL NOITHBIN INI OOIH INSURMCfi CO.
. 07 LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital . $33,000,000
' Crawford Sc Harrington,

COMMERCIAL STREET, - - SEATTLE. W. T.
WMsw*

A.IMJ.T. A, a TtTia

KELLY & TOUN6
0"'-ii»«.i. nut » os.)

WHOLESALE AMD ENTAIL DEALEBB U

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

i __ \u25a0 t>-
Oipem fcy StH ev Otherwise 4


